Abstract
Introduction
If organizations want have continuous and stable presence in trade and competition world should do activity revolves around of science and knowledge. Despite the fact that knowledge is essential as a resource for organizational survival and condition for organizational success is depends on access to knowledge and its deep understanding at all levels, but competition the first principle of survival, and knowledge is a prerequisite for entering the competition arenas. So if organizations in wisdom dimensions and also the nation in massive scale be unaware from progress they will lose economy and create wealth to rivals. (Shojaei & Baghianian 2009) Until the early 1950s, the main cause of backwardness of the developing countries believed to be lack of physical and financial capitals. But today, specified that injection of large amounts of physical and financial capitals necessarily do not follow accelerate growth and development in these countries, rather countries have strong organizations efficient administrative institutions and yet the efficient and professional human capital, they can attract own physical capital and financial and to employ for accelerate growth and development. (Fetras & Beigi 2010) 
Capital
The concept of capital be considered as one of the most rich explanatory framework in consideration of the sociological, economic and managerial in the modern age (Jafar Najad & Ghasemi 2008) . Capital is considered as whatever is valuable in terms of public. (Leap Et al 2004 
Human Capital
Human capital is human ability for problem solving. This ability there is in the people's essence and it isn't in organization's possession. Human capital is defined as knowledge, skills, experience that employees in the end of the working day and when leave organizations is along with them Human capital is basic foundation and elements for investigate intellectual capital. (Chen Et al 2004) Structure Capital It is defined as anything in organizations does supports from employees (human capita) in their job performance. In other words, structure capital is a support base that will able to operate human capital (Luthy 1998 The overall there are two main reasons for intellectual capital measuring that include : First, from the perspective of financial reporting : Be provided legal and regulatory requirements of organization. Second, from the perspective of ensure the intellectual capital management : Be implemented the best way in organization. (Sharma & Eramilli 2004) Benefits and Advantages Intellectual Capital Measuring 1. Identify and drawing of intangible assets 2. Understanding knowledge flow patterns within the organization 3. Prioritize vital knowledge debates and the fateful 4. Accelerate learning patterns of within the organization 5. Identification the best performance and operations and its propagation in throughout the organization 6. Continuous monitoring and surveillance asset values and finding solutions of added value 7. Understanding of this subject that how knowledge creates a series of interactions 8. Increase innovation and creativity 9. Understanding social networks of organization and identify of changes factors 10. Development of collaborative activities and knowledge sharing culture for awareness from benefits of knowledge management 11. Increased employees' self-perceptual from organization and increase their motivation 12. Creating a performance-oriented culture (Talebi Et al 2010)
Knowledge Management and Intellectual Capital Management
Knowledge management is one of the managerial tasks that it has closely relationship with of intellectual capital management. The purpose of intellectual capital management is creation and application of intellectual assets and enhance organization value creation that is considered at senior management levels as strategically. 
Conclusions
Intellectual capital included all employees, organizational knowledge and their abilities for create added value. Dimensions of intellectual capital is included human capital, structural capital and customer capital. Human capital is ability of human for solving problems and this ability is in people's essence. Capital structure is anything in organizations that supports from employees (Human capital) for do the job. Customer capital is organization communications and interactions with customers and understanding organization from customers. In general the most important and most basic component of intellectual capital is human capital and other capitals same capital structure customer capital are function of the human capital. Knowledge management is one of the managerial tasks that it has closely relationship with of intellectual capital management. The purpose of intellectual capital management is creation and application of intellectual assets and enhance organization value creation that is considered at senior management levels as strategically. But knowledge management is focused on implementation tactical actions of related activities with knowledge. Proper implementation and use of knowledge management processes is as acquisition guarantee and development of intellectual capital.
